FFWPU UK: Children's Summer Camp - Volunteer Team Leaders + Sports
Coordinator
Michael Balcomb
May 25, 2022

Would You Like To Volunteer? - Team Leaders And Sports Coordinator Needed For Children's
Summer Camp 2022

The FFWPU UK Children's Summer Camp 2022 will be held at Cleeve House from Saturday July 30th to
Thursday August 4th. This year for Children's Summer Camp, we will be holding public, open
applications for the following staff roles:
Team Leaders (HARP age 15+)
Sports Coordinator and Assistant (older HARP/Young Adults)
This is a great opportunity to make and develop new skills in planning, leadership, caring for children and
working in a team, so if you are interested please apply! We are taking applications until 1st June, so if
you are eager to help staff please apply ASAP!
Please take this opportunity to support and develop a bigger heart for the children in our community and I
hope we can have lots of fun!
If you have any other questions, please contact Achan Mould (coordinator) at achanmould@ yahoo,com
or Miwa Shaw (coordinator) at miwaloves@ gmail,com
We look forward to hearing from you.

Sports Application
FFWPU Children's Summer Camp 2022
30th July-4th August 2022
Cleeve House
This is a great opportunity to make and develop new skills in planning, leadership, caring for
children and working in a team, so if you are interested please apply!
Please take this opportunity to support and develop a bigger heart for the children in our
community and I hope we can have lots of fun!
Take the reins in not only leading games, but also planning fun-filled activities that will be the
highlight of the children's summer. Try new games or stick with the classics, you'll have the
pick of the platter. Also, don't forget about water sports! You'll have the joy of leading liquid
ludicrousness in games and a water fight, but sometimes you just can't coordinate chaos!
The sports coordinator will lead the games and organise them beforehand. The sports
assistant will mainly help the games during the camp, although this is always flexible if they
want to be more involved in the organising.
The whole process of planning and leading the games will be outlined by the core staff and
you'll always have our older brother Achan if any assistance is required.

* Required

Full Name *
Your answer

Date of Bi h *
Date

Email *
Your answer

Address *
Your answer

Phone number
Your answer

Emergency contact's name *
Your answer

Emergency contact's email address *
Your answer

Emergency contact's phone
number

*

Your answer

Which position are you applying for *
Sports Coordinator
Sports Assistant

Reason to want to do Spo s (atleast 100 words) include if you have
experience in a similar position
Your answer

Allergies *
Your answer

*

Dietary Requirements *
Vegetarian
Vegan
Kosher
Halal
Gluten-free
None
Other:

Have you had a DBS check with FFWPU UK in the past 2 years? *
Yes
No
Not sure

Comments
Your answer

Submit

Clear form

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

Team Leader Application
FFWPU Children's Summer Camp 2022
30th July-4th August 2022
Cleeve House
This is a great opportunity to make and develop new skills in planning, leadership, caring for
children and working in a team. Lead your team through games, study sessions and all the
special moments in between in this jam-packed camp. If you enter with a big heart, the week
will surely be a highlight of yours and the children's summers.
No prior experience is required, only a caring heart. You'll guide your team during games,
mentor them during study sessions and connect with them during breaks. The staff will be
there to help you every step of the way.
Please take this opportunity to support and develop a bigger heart for the children in our
community and I hope we can have lots of fun!

* Required

Fu Name *
Your answer

Date of Birth *
Date

Email *
Your answer

Address *
Your answer

Phone number
Your answer

Emergency contact's name *
Your answer

Emergency contact's email address *
Your answer

Emergency contact's phone
number

*

Your answer

Reason to want to Team Lead (atleast 100 words) include if you have experience in a similar
position
Your answer

A ergies *
Your answer

Dietary Requirements *
Vegetarian
Vegan
Kosher
Halal
Gluten-free
None
Other:

*

Have you had a DBS check with FFWPU UK in the past 2 years? *
Yes
No
Not sure

Submit

Clear form

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy
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Make Special Memories This Summer At The Family Camp
In July
COMMS@FFWPU | 25 May 2022

Friday 22nd to Wednesday 27th July 2022 If you are wondering how to make some special memories
this summer for yourself, your family, or with

Watch The Annual Gathering 2022 Promo Video!
PR@FFWPU | 25 May 2022

Annual Gathering 2022 is fast approaching on Saturday June 25th 2022! Watch the promo video to
learn more… Watch the promo video below or directly

Annual Gathering Festival 2022 – Register Now!
COMMS@FFWPU | 25 May 2022

Saturday 25th June10.00am – 7.00pmCleeve House Watch the promo video below or directly on
Vimeo. Annual Gathering Festival Programme 10.00am – 11.00am: Arrival and registration
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